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~ociall~ 
~peakiK9 

Uy Rnerly .("in 

1\us~~,"<'ar~. train~ and perhap~ A few wh~el barrOWll (for the dorm 
Maron , tudt>ntR) rolled up to the Merct>r_ dorms carrying Mercerians 
and tht>ir ChrislmaH loot. R!'gistration is over and they have scttlt>cl 
down for n lon~r wint<'r qunrter of hurd work ... or have they! It takes 
more than ll few wdl·nwaning New Yeur'& resolutions for students to 
put A dnmp~r on the social life at ~tercer. 

It might be n bad sign for anyone to seo pink elephanb, but it b 
particulnrl)· had when ~- A. E.'s see a pink lion. Only a femalf' could 
have pi<'ked out such a beautiful <'olor for the lion's winter attire. . 

Partie~ may make th!' gradeR go down as well as make the world 
fCO round, but it i~ stil l n good way t.o start off the New Year. Chi 
Omega had a party nt Pin~brook to announce their officers Friday 
night nnrl Sigma :-."u partied a't J oyclif! on Saturday night. 

Visitol'll ha,·e bc~n se!'n roaming through the hallowed halls. of 
· Merc~r during the put week, Sonny Thurman, Rob Hammond!!, Glenn 

Joynt>r, and Dixie Wade were visiti ng with the Siln!la Nu'a. Donnie 
Young haJ\ been back with u, for a while. Red Waters and Homer 
Lassiter honored ua with their presenc~. Jerry Miller vi8ited with the 
Phi Delu. Barbara Ilaxlt.>y wu h~~ek for a while and alao Lucile Fortuna 
CarU!r. Visiting alums will have to take the back aut If a certain Miss 
Marilyn Monroe of Hollywootl, California, accepl.ll Bill Holl ingsworth'& 
in\·it.Ation t.o come for Olrl South Ball . 

Joe! HerHlrix recci,·ed n vot!' of con fid~nc.-e· from Betty McGahee 
during final exam•. Thry b('('ame "officially engt.ged". When ar.ked the 
date o! the wedding, they merely Ray, "by 'n by". Betty Holland and 
Dan Dubberly dedded to make it known that they hav-e lltrloua•intentiona 
by becoming engaged during the holidays. Elaine Davis Ia wearina- an 
engagement ring given her hy Jlfe.JC Kent. Diane Owena hu a ring as 
bright AS her smile. (Well almost.) She and Moncrief Jordan became 
engaged during the holidays. Barbara Fisher and David Register atar~ 
going atcildy before finals . Dick and Louise Bolen have a new boy in the 
~amily. !he n_ame: Richard Phillip. D_ick and Louise met at ~u," and Dick 
aa a semor this year. · 

. . Dick Mitchel and Mary Frances Swatt.s beca~e pinned during the 
holidays. Jerry Holme~ and Janet Pace are pinned. 

The modern day Cinderella, namely Noel Dost!'r is in keeping with 
the fast pace of modern life. She got her shoes returnM tA> her on the 
night of the "ball". Wonder if the first Cinderella ruined a pair of 
nylons when the c\oclc struck 12:00. 

F or a solemn ending I would like to console Sid Johnaon whoae d~ 
StA>newall, died reeently. . ' 

Student· Teachers 
Begin Internship 

Twenty-five Merc-er students will take part in the practice teaching 
proeram in schools in Macon, Bibb County, and Griff in during the 
univenity'a winter quarter. · 

~elve o! the group have already left to tHide in Grltfin for the 
coming thret> months. · 

Last week the twenty-five stud- Albany, Betty McGahee of Augusta, 
enta participated in n prc-tu.chinit Griffin · High School; Virginia 
orientation program under the Yaden of Atlanta, Spalding J unior 
direction of Dr. Hubert E. Hamil · High; Bobbie . Edge of Jasper, 
ton, MT'Ii. Edna S. Tolbert, and Miss Winona Maddox of Gl'een\'ille, Fla., 
Mabel Brant ley, members of the Orrs School; Ann Nichols ot Gar· 
Mercer education department facu.l · negie, Mary Jane Sanders of Doth· 
ty. an, Ala,., Third Ward School. 

Other phases of the orientation 
week included discussions led by 
Wesleyan College former practice 
t.!acherR, talk.t by active teachers 
in Perry and Bibb County schools. 
and a speec~ ly Dr. Mark Smith, 
surerinundent of Bibb County 
Schools. 

Student .. Tnchinr 

'When I Think 
Of You' 

By Junutte Iaaf 

The moon fades to blue; 
The . stars lose their hue. 

. FriendR seem .unkindly 
When I think of you. 

Once I was happy; 
Then you seemed so, too. 

Now there is sadness 
· When ·I think of. you. · 

Yo_u neglected me 
For somebody new. 
Now life is empty 
When I think of· you. 

Student., teaching in ~faceD and 

Bibh County ar~ : Jean Bolen, of 
::>avannah, Bibb Vocational School; 

Peg~y C'Rrli!le of Mar on, Cindy 
Sartin of Augusta, !\Iiiier Ju.nlor 

High ; Tom llutche~on of Talbotton, 

Elizabeth Proctor ot Macon, Char· 

lea Sheppnd of Edi~on, Lanier Sen

lor High; Donald La Blanc of 
Macon, Jease LnAAetcr of Griffin, 

Richard Reid of Macon, Lanier 
Junior High ; Mra. Belt}' ~urge~& <J! 

Macon, Evelyn Handley of Macon, 

John llula~y of G.ineaville, Burke 
School; Elaine Davia of Macon, Hall SNu's Have Party 
~hool ; Betty Holland of MaC'on; Si lnTia Nu'a and dates held wein
Bruce School; Jeannette Iaa.f of er rout at Joycliffe · Saturday 
~h.eon, Heard School; Jo Ann Peel- night. The vaup conaiated of about 

.u of Milledgeville, Weir School; 
72 

people. 
Bafbara Senft of Deca.tur, Tlnaiey JuHan Franklin, Cllnt Do .. , and 
School. Tom Campbell furnlahed the enter-

tainment by (ivlng a few ahe~rt 
Thote In Grl!fla .,.,... Pat Jordan skits. Everyone participated in 

of Rotkmart, Emeatlne ~paa of :group al11rlrqr. 
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KNOW YOUR PROFESSOR Wommack New 
ChiO President 

Jo Wommack wa• announced n'l. Datt·r Rf D,ol 
president of the Psi Gamma chapter UJ • D~ ~, r• ~ , 
of Chi Omega al the party to an- £11 ~ cl · 
nouncc officertl Friday night.' Jo . oUir B'";e· 'n"el#.e t' 
is n junior and residr11 in Mscon. ,. ~ . I Jl ~~ ~~ J ~ S :S 

Jane Carol Adams, also a junior, 
Waynel\boro, willllcrve aa vice-prea
itlcnt. Sophomore Nan~ttc Bell was 
elected tNlasurer and Mary Lou 
Wood as secretary. Nanette Ia 
from Eatonton anJ Mary Lou, alao 
a sophomore, is from Atlanta. 

Maxine Hunt, ThomRon, will aerve 
as pledge trainer, Noel Doater, 
Gainesville, ia rusf> chairman, and 
Eva Claire Shaw f 11lm Eatonton ia 
personnel chairman. 

By Jue Carol Ada .. 

" I like working with younr people, and that. 1a why I teach", .. td 
Dr. Lewia Balta as we aat in hia office aurrounded by boola. 

II I looked to my left and aaw volume. ·on the life of Paul the 
Apostle, that waa not •urprialnc. 1! I looked to my rfrht and. aa"' 
ahe lve• of Southern Literature, that wu not aurprtalnr 'either, for th• 
profeaaor of reli~ou• education 1a by ao meana thiJI &lone. 

Dr. Batts graduated /rom Mercer 
at the are of nineteen and boUrne 
a teuher In the public: 1choola. It 
was alter thla time that he wrote 

--Staff photo b7 IAnsa.r Cuon 

Dr. William H. ltllpatrick and ..,Jt. 
ed, " How lonr would It take me to 
get a Ph. D. Ia Enrlilh at Colum
bia'!" Not until approximately four 
yeara later d id he become ntally 
lntereated in rellaioua ~ueat.lon 
and decide to malce It hU llfe'a 
worlt. 

Fortunately for the atudenta who 
hava known and loved Dr. Batta be 
cUd JUke thla deelalon and became 
a member of the Me~r faculty 
afte-r several years u atate aecre
tary of reliclou• actiYitiea. 

It ., .. . while he wu on th• tae
ulty at Brewton Parker that Frank 
Leavell came to him and nld, "I 
want you to come to Atlanta and 
be my aaal•tant". Thl.a waa the first 
ot a career that hu been a benefit 
to many, many younc people and 

certainly might be termed a aucce ... 

DR. H._ LEWIS BATTS, Ia in Ole midst of oee of hla well-kDotnl 
testures durinl( a cla1111 sHaion. ShowinR rapt sttentloo are PhiUlp 
Aaron and Shirl('y Whefler . Dr. Batfa Ia abo noted for hl.a Uncle 
Rem\18 stories. 

Dr. Batta baa become known for 
h ia ability u a public apeaker. He 
hu made many talks tA> auch 
lrf'OUPI aa parent-teacher aaaocia~ 
llolUI and civic eluba. There are few 
student.l at Mercer who were not 
introduced to him aa a freahman u 
he lf*Ve Ills Interpretation of the · 
ao\11' c:lualc: Unc:le Remua atoriea. 
Thla !1 evidence of interest that he 
take.a In the atudenta and iA part 
o! tbe foundation of the love which 
growa within a atudent tor him aa 
college yeara ro by. 

SNu's Win 
World Prize 
~~rcer's F.t.a chapter of Sigma 

Nu Fra ternity wu awarded firat 
place in thco Sigma Nu international 
scholarship recogniilon. The •1 
membertl of Eta chapter constitute 
one of the I t!l chapten of Sigma 
Nu. 

Tho award waa given for the 
<'lcholaatic Tt'cord of 1953-64. During 
this time Sonny Thunnan wu 
president and was followed by Dud
ley Horton. 

In the same period Si~rma Nu 
won fir9t place In the Mercer 
scholanhlp competition, havinr a 
.16 point average above the ail
men's averare · for .Mereer. DI:De 
Wade ·had the highut average In 
the fraternity. · 

Bellevlnc that the aame GOO who 
wrote the Bible also wrote a book 
of natura, he I• a .lover of tho out
of-tloora. Bird• have lntereated Dr. 
Datta 1lnce he waa a young father 
and taught hla children to ahare hie 
knowledre and love for the thlnp 
in natura. HI• aon Ia about tA> re
ceive a DoctA>rau In ornithology, 

Studenta will find Dr. Datta a 
willing counaelor, an able teacher, 
and a true friend who may enrich 
and enllrhten one'a life. Don't miss 
an opportunity to ret to know your 
profeaaor. 

'1'1\i.a b the flrat or a aerittl "of 
foar a rtkltt1 on nrioua Mener pro

·feseora. 

Pi Kappa Phi Picks 
Laney New President 

George Laney waa elected preal
den t of Pi Kappa Phl at the lull 
meetJne of the Mercer c:hapt.r, 
Alpha Alpha. Georce is a junior 
at Mercer and a realdeat of Macon. 

Eluted vice pr .. ldent and tr.u
urer wu Marahall Stepbenaon. 
a lao a junior" and a Maeonlte. Hul'h 
Hodrea will 1erve u aecretary . 
Hugh Ia a junior from Ludowiel, 
Ga. 

Toin Rournoy, Jr., C.LU. 
' " • Atember, Mllllolt Dollor aoultdtaWe 
N~ YOlK Ufl INSUIANCE COMPANY 

Llf. lnsuranc. HotpiNIImtlen Accident & SJckne~~ 
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